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DRJl?'I 

Affaics in Dublin on 25 Oci'obu' 198);. PolloH~.ng a rncctins ,,;it11 

off:lc:ials 21, Hhlch the issues curr2P:; In the 1:811y/.l,PrT!strong 

t~lks were not dlsC11GSed and on wh~ch there Is a 8ep~ra~e note, 

111~ Burd had dtn!lei.~ with the l1inister fot' Foreign Affairs "\;ith 

no officials present. The ~inistcr fo~ Jus~~ce also atten?ed 

Secr"etary of the 1'10, and the Br>:: .. t:'sh ll.[ bassador, 

Alan GOOd':"8 n, (bot:. cE'e prj \ y to t.h'3 conter:ts of the 

Nally/ .rm_tron~ t~l~s) had dinner vith l:~ S. Donlon and the 

By ct.ance ·:r HUlL:: Has :-::'c<2<- ing at 2.bou~ th _ S2.r1e 

t":".,:e in Lcm-: .. ',-1':" th L~o 1 ":"cholas SCOL ~, i:inis ter 0: Sta ~e <it; the 

sc":-tle aI~," 

-
other' o.uo:'e cas '0.:::' co __ ~acts beL.,·;een -ub:in ar:d London :in re::E:nt 

days. 

The fo::"10 ;e';; exc::.c .... ges , ..: L-h .. - --

.. :~ :'5 er ~o~ ?oreig~ A~fa~rs :,a~sed a se:,:'es o~ ~swues ra~sed 

_"e::"ar.c. • 

~::..::.. c.- esse 

r -
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:LSSllC':-; tl1r·y 1"'2d rw', hlthervo real"tG "1 at !lib "1 ,\~L that: tne 

I rish habit 01' ralsi'I~J) such :l":3UV' \"f at tl1 p rIJon:ll 

i noVS8.tion of the: I~inl,4-t~r f'ol.~ ltor'ei'-J> Af'''''<;.i.rs. It waG 8130 

GA~ S '.on E u r d .l n <:' 1 <) ten t 1 j )'uleo 

out 3.1"'./ l"t.:[' t r l(; turirl ___ of t,1l..J RU'~. 

lIe [113.21 t::..~w>d thIs lit e c..t tl," f'l t>~f que t Clinne;' an'} j"oreo ,rcr-} 

excludc<i 8.11 .: pOSGib.~l;"i-y of stand·.i..g do~m '.:..he UDh. He G<.<.\1 no 

pos c 1. 01 -: i ty oi' a pm:er·-shal'lns execu t 1 vc 1nL' Nor·thepn I 1"e12 Y't:} 

and ",ns opposed to I'108t. o f the clcncni..,5 in 'er-le "pz..ckae;""" that 

haE; been cllsr:ussed ill the Nally/Al'mstcong fl~a:r,l-No['ic. He f'aid 

t b.:, he unGer~ toad that chaI'ging Ar t ic leG 2 and 3 of t he 

Constitution l"ligh t b e t oo difficult f Ol' the Iri ~)11 . I n these 

ci rcum3t.ances h e aclvocated d roppi nG tl1 i G a pprou.ch and c onfining 

a ny i n itIative to greater coopera.t i on in secnrj~y with perl aps 

some consultat ive r o l e for Dublin in rel at ion t o s e curity 

wi t htn NOl'the l"n Ir e l a nd. The Mini s t e r for Foce Jgn Affairs 

ruled out any possibility of such an a ppr oach be i ng rec o~mended 

by him to the Irish Gove rnment . 

'rhe Hinister for Justice felt tha t Hurd by the end of an 

exchange in \.'hich he Via S evidently fi ndi nG no echo or. the Ir'ish 

side ''1as becoming some,"h at de s pet"ate. 

The Minister' for Foreign Affairs raise d the question of a 

possible failure to ag r ee at the fOr't hcolT. ing Summit and \'iarned 

of the cons e quences this would have for the survival of t h e 

SDLP and, by extension, for stability throughout Ireland and in 

Britain. 

Robert Andrerl 

\ 

The conversation bet\ 'een officials that was takitIg place at the 

same time followed a very similar pattern. A major difference 

was that Andrew did not suggest that the Irish side retreat 

from facing the probl em of Articles 2 and 3 of the Constitution 

(presumably this Has deliberately lef t to the political 

level) . . Another interesting feature \,;a s that Andrew was, as 
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de. r '_or:~u [.s "ue" deI ;'c". In repl.! tu [ '-1' f~'" 'on uL,out NJCJ 

int.e .tLO·l .... i'l tl1' \;vt...:nt of 2. fCi':"l' "c to bogl'( ~ at the Sl1lHli' 

Andr' H ::~ald tInt t1.0 t:ro \Jould • ~oro;:,~ to Iiul~C that he i:a"e b. 

number of' m0V <' t n V," q1...wu~lon ()~n older t-j ty . He 11C';.tioneJ '1I:1C 

Fla[:' '-'nd 3r. l)~(; I G I.et arid the ele0 :"Ot~~". - _ :Lee;' elation v'!:Ltch Ha.., 

s u c c~s~fully useJ by u~io~iEts to remove former Se.l~to~ ~~l!on 

f t' or:; 1 l:3 f.ssenoly sea.t. The 1.1'i sh side rr, ch- i t p lc:.ir; that "'c 

s aVI no gr'ounds for ag l">E:Ement i:tl'isil":..:; f'ro l ~ Anrll'ciI' 3 2ppr'oach 

a nd , moreover , that ~ c f o~nd it t o he funda~0nt al ]y 

incon ,istent Hi th t he apPl'oacll "le had 0een con sic'ie r lng i n t he 

Ar~strong/~al ly f r amework . 

Scott and Hume 

When I met 'Hume yesterda y h e told me he h ad had a talk with 

Scott in London on 25 October. Scott had said that several 

membe rs of the Br itish Cabinet were beginni ng to realise tha t 

it Hould be extre'TIely di f ficult a r:.ct pos sibly dang8rous ~or 

Dublin to face a constitutiona l refcrendu. .. Scott had said 

that London had been surprised that Dublin h ad unila t erally 

I offered" the l'eferenduiTI O~ote: that , of course, is not 

true). In the circumstances an opinion was developing that 

Dublin should not be asked to atte~pt this task and that the 

Sunningdale formula could be adequate. From Hume's re~arks I 

would guess that he (Hume) had welcomed this approach - he is 

very worried indeed about the dangers of a referendum. I asked 

Hume uhat Scott had "offeced" in the absence of changes in 

Articles 2 and 3 . Hume said that Scott had said that IIjoint" 

structures would be available in a variety of areas 
\ 

(unspecified). \ 

I told Hume of Hurd's approach to the Minister for Foreign 

Affairs and the Minister for Justice. I put it to him that 

Hurd, Scott and the NIO were playing on the obvious reluctance 

of D~blin and the even more extreme reluctance of Hume to 
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COl c plrt0 a r f'eI' dui'1::- I U ir,.., it to l ndeI. •. ':'l,e tht:; 

pu"'8'D~'it" 0' cr..j'. ~l 1-, ·_"",n.j..~ 1 r'cT.i.nded L':'I of 'n3.tc.E:r's 

11'\\ 1 er' 

nGv' prG h~ .. l ~p c1f i c[':!..ly ... tled out the ~)'r.n·', j<,..,~. f( "IT 2..'3 

i n~Geqll 'f,e. J put it to h Lit! th~ t, tr '\ Le\-; of "l1at Bura 

, offere...i.' 

"ituatior. n \'I111Gh they v'ou'd nOG ha\~ to fL'"'E' E'ny' .. hjng t'i3.t 

\',Quld m&:\.\~ the unicnif;t;s r'ec..ct and to re aL'Le tu blo..rre D'llJlin'b 

timidity In the fa~e of a referendum for a rnfGs~l to nOTe. He 

saH the for-ce of thlf3 but rc-.ma5_ned VE,i'Y sccpt5 cal of a 

rcfer"'ndum. 

On the other hand, Iiurr,e raised lith rr.e Ar,~ba3Sado!> Dore I s ~Lde::. 

of a COll:mO'1 fOl'mula for' the Constitution (instead of Ir'...:iele~~ 2 

and 3), for t!le Anglo-IrIsh agreement and for' a reformulateo 

" glla rantee", wllereby both Go rel'nments vlould ItGuarantee" both 

traditions in Northern Irelalj in identical terms. I had 

discussed this possihilitj with him a ~eek earlier and 

apparently Dorr h~d raised 't ,ith him jn London. Hume sai 

that, depending on the wording, he saw merit in this approach. 

Goodall 

I spoke on the phone 'to Goodall by arrangement yesterday. He 

confirmed what Armstrong had hinted on Friday i.e. that we 

\'Quld not be coming over to prepare a common paper during this 

Heek. "There are ll , he said, I serious problems over here". I 

said I sensed as m ch. \le have arrallged to n,eet this even.:.ng 

in London: we are bott. attending a dinner given by Dorr for 

_rior. 

~.c.; . ~illis 

3 Octo be:' =-9 .... 4 

c. c . _ :::"iis ~or ;;'s~'ce, 

a::" - -. ~ '..,. 

, ; 
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